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Africa’s economic and social challenges are well documented (Aryeetey at al. 2003; Henley, 2015; Hulme, 2003; Turner et al. 2015; World Bank, 2004; 2013). It has been widely acknowledged that part of the solutions to the challenges facing Africa today lies in developing the private sector, especially the Small and Medium Sized Enterprise (SME) sector (Mamman et al. 2015; Olawale & Garwe, 2010). Also, it is widely acknowledged that the SME sector provides African countries the potential to address economic and social issues related to unemployment, poverty and even trade imbalance (Liedholm, 2002; Olawale & Garwe, 2010; World Bank, 1994; 2002; 2004). It is in recognition of the potential of the SME sector that international development partners and African governments have been investing time, resources and political capital to ensure that the sector becomes the main vehicle for Africa’s social and economic development (Mamman et al. 2015). For example, the World Bank has dedicated millions of dollars for the development of the SME sector in developing countries (Ayyagari; Beck & Demirgüç-Kunt, 2003). Similarly, academic interests in the role and contribution of the SME sector have increased significantly in the last few decades. For example, many researchers have echoed the potentials challenges and opportunities of the SME sector for Africa’s socio-economic development (Hallberg 2000; Mead 1994).
	However, in spite of the increasing interest on the role of SMEs in African development, innovation in SME policy in Africa has not received adequate attention. In fact, the issue of the need for innovation in SME policy formulation has been raised by researchers on SME policy in developed countries (see Gibb, 1993). In a critique to the European SME policy few decades ago, Gibb (1993) acknowledged the shifting emphasis away from the narrow focus on SME sector as vehicle for job creation to a broader objective of economic growth and social development. However, he criticized the absence of innovative SME policy to reflect the change in emphasis and focus. He argues that: “There is consequently an absence of comprehensive small business development policies based on proper understanding of the contribution of small and medium enterprises to the major goals of economic and social policy” (Gibb, 1993: 6). It is the contention of this paper that Gibb’s criticism is as relevant to Europe at that time as it is to SME policies in Africa today.   

We argue that because of the unique context of the African business environment, the need for innovation in SME policy formulation and implementation is even more critical in Africa than in developed countries. Although the potential of SME sector to address Africa’s economic and social challenges will depend on the innovative capacity of the business operators, the policy framework conceived by African policy makers is critical to the achievement of the growing unemployment and poverty in Africa. In fact, while acknowledging the benefits of entrepreneurship in an economy, Van Praag and Versloot (2007) argues that governments can wield either a positive or a negative impact on the degree to which the benefits are achieved. Thus, developing appropriate SME policy that harnesses the entrepreneurial abilities of people will determine whether an economy benefits from entrepreneurship. 
Currently much of the policy interventions towards the SME sector in Africa are aimed at using the sector as a vehicle for job creation by supporting the unemployed to start their own businesses (Beck et al.’s 2005). This is an old age policy that requires rethinking. As succinctly put by Peter Drucker, setting up a business does not necessarily make a person an entrepreneur (Drucker, 1985). The socio-economic challenges of Africa require entrepreneurs. To put it simply, the focus of SME policy in Africa should be on producing entrepreneurs not business people. For example, although innovative ideas abound in the SME sector, especially in the informal sector, there is no systematic attempt to document them or celebrate them to ensure that innovation becomes the key feature of the role of SMEs in addressing the social and economic challenges of Africa. African SME sector needs innovative policies that can support the creation, survival, and prosperity of the businesses. The aim of this paper is to call for the systematic integration of innovation in the discourse of SME policy in Africa. This paper has three key objectives which are:
1) To underscore the need for innovative policies that support SME sector in Africa,
2) To provide a formula for formulating SME policy in Africa,
3) To suggest areas for innovation in SME policy formulation and implementation.
SME/Entrepreneurial Policy
The notion of SME or entrepreneurial policy can be understood from the idea of the role of government in the economy. Until the 1980's, many governments around the world did not give adequate attention to the SME sector as the engine of economic growth, employment and poverty reduction (Klapper, 2002). In developing countries, the state, and to a lesser extent, big enterprises, were viewed as the main source of growth and generating employment. Even though many countries in Africa operate a capitalist economic system, the states were involved in operating large business enterprises (Olawale & Garwe, 2010). Even in some successful Asian economies such as China, South Korea and Malaysia, states have established large state-owned enterprises (Kong, 2000; Li, 2011). Evidence began to emerge indicating that SMEs can be the main source of economic growth and job creation (Birch, 1979; 1987; Kirchhoff, 1994; Acs, 1999). For example, the seminal work of Birch (1979) discovered that the significant majority of new jobs in the USA were created in the SME sector. Subsequent research supports Birch's earlier findings (Audretsch & Thuirk, 2001b). 
The appreciation of the role of SMEs in economic growth and job creation led to the initial development of public policies aimed at the stimulation entrepreneurship by governments around the world, especially in developed countries. This was followed by developing countries of Africa, Asia, and Latin America (Harvie & Lee, 2002). Later, the emerging transitional economies of the former "Eastern Block" began to enact policy in the 1990s aimed at stimulating entrepreneurship and the growth of the SME sector (Hubner, 2000 Zhupleu & Shtykno, 2009). However, according to some experts, the benefits of SME sector to the economy is not the main reason for the enactment of SME policy by governments around (Honjo & Harada, 2006; Storey, 2003). They argue that the reason why governments intervene in the SME sector is encapsulated in the notion of market failure. The notion of market failure assumes imperfection in information which hinders economic actors to make informed decision and take appropriate action. The following section takes a brief critical look at market imperfection within the context of African business environment. The critical look aims to ignite debate and challenge assumptions that might lead to innovation in policy formulation and implementation. We argue that, one of the most effective ways to inject innovation in SME policy is to challenge assumptions which form the foundation of policy formulation and instruments.
Market failure as a foundation of SME policy: A critical look from African SME policy Perspective
One of the main reasons why experts call for the development of effective SME policy is to address market failure. Specifically, government SME policy intervention has been largely used to address imperfection in information needed to consider entrepreneurship as a means of livelihood. SME policy intervention is also used to address failure of the market to support SMEs due to perceived risk (Honjo & Harada, 2006; Storey, 2003). Another reason for the need for policy intervention in the SME sector has been widely argued to be connected with the issue of incentive to encourage innovation and risk-taking where market fails to provide such incentives (Storey, 2003). However, the impact of the elements of market failure that might call for policy intervention might vary from one economy to the other. This is why innovation in policy formulation is required. For example, in Africa where the market might provide information on the benefits of starting a business, some people might not be willing to start their own business due to socio-cultural reasons. For example, Hubner (2000) found that cultural factors in Central Asia (Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, and Uzbekistan) has negative consequences on competition and risk taking in a SME development context. Also socio-cultural factors has been attributed to the variation in which SMEs are managed in Asia and Africa (Bjerke, 2000; Handwerker, 1973; Morris et al. 1997). Therefore, in some highly traditional African societies where occupations are structured by norms and traditions, some people will be reluctant to seek livelihood through setting up a business in some sectors even if they are aware of the benefits. Also, in some situations it will be a taboo to commercialise certain services even though such commercialisation would be profitable. A case in point is funeral services, religious guidance, organizing wedding ceremonies etc. Secondly, imperfection of information has been argued as the reason why SME operators might not know how or what decision to take in order to take a particular course of action, which is beneficial to the business. This has been used to justify subsidizing training for SME entrepreneurs. Again, we would argue that this assumption is a bit simplistic because it fails to acknowledge that socio-cultural factors plays a significant factor in determining decision making (Hofstede, 1980; Saffu & Mamman, 1999). For example, people from cultures with strong uncertainty avoidance such as African culture are less willing to take risks even when they can see the potential benefits of taking such risks (Vitell et. al. 1993).  Similarly, the personality of the decision maker influence the type of decision taken (Lauriola & Levin, 2001). For example, some people are more willing to take risks than others. Given that not all SME operators share the same personality, it is reasonable to expect that willingness to take certain decisions will not be based on information alone. Closely related to personality is the issue of motive for setting up the business in the first. 
It is also simplistic to assume that all SME operators in every society set up a business with profit making motive in mind (Hansemark, 2003). For example, previous study indicates that entrepreneurs of Papua New Guinea start their businesses without profit motive (Mamman, 1993). This means that some SME operators might avoid taking certain decisions not because they lack information but because such decisions does not fit with the motive for starting the business. What are the implications of these factors for SME policy formulation and implementation? At the basic level, policy makers must appreciate that since decision-making is influenced by cultural and personal factors, SME policy must be crafted to target those who market failure affects rather than assume imperfect information is the reason why SME operators do not take a particular course of action. 
According to experts (Dennis, 2005; Storey (2003), policy makers face two types of policy choices. The first choice is whether to focus on Entrepreneurship policy (i.e. start-ups) or SME policy (i.e. existing businesses). As we have argued earlier, it appears that SME policy in Africa focus more on the former than the latter. This policy assumes that former is more likely to provide immediate remedy to unemployment. However, because not all are entrepreneurial start-ups, the life-span of the business are usually short (Ladzani & van Vuuren, 2002; Morris et al. 1997). Hence many of the so-called entrepreneurs back on to the unemployment queue. We argue that if African SME policy focuses on genuine entrepreneurs it is more likely to be sustainable. This will enable successful businesses to absorb those who are unable to start their own business or those who failed to run a successful business due lack of entrepreneurial skills.  A second policy choice is whether to focus on lowering “barriers” or “offering support”. From African perspective, SME policy tends to focus on the latter (Manu, 1998). Again, given the research evidence which indicates that enabling environment is the main challenge to SME development in Africa (Kurokawa; Tembo, & Velde 2008; Mamman et al. 2015; Liedholm, 2002), we would argue that focusing on addressing barriers should get more attention in policy formulation than some of the support provided. For example, an SME operator who has been granted loan through loan guarantee but has to use up some of the capital in bribing officials or face infrastructural difficulties typical of African business environment is less likely to have a successful business. In a nutshell, on both policy choices, we argue that SME policy in Africa would need rethinking. 
 Features and Forms of SME Policy 
Experts have identified common features and types of SME policies around the world (e.g. Lundstrom & Stevenson, 2001; Verheaul, et. al., 2001).  For example, Audretsch & Thuirk (2001b) argued that the main factor underpinning SME policy is the shift from "managed" economy to "entrepreneurial" economy. In fact, this point can be vividly observed as China restructures its economy, moving away from state-owned enterprises to a more deregulated economy that provides a key role for the SME sector (Shen et al. 2009). According to Audretsch & Thuirk (2001), the SME policy thrust in most countries is occasioned by waves of deregulation, privatization, and less emphasis on competition policy. In fact, many African countries have deregulated their economies significantly (Seck & Nil, 1993; World Bank, 1994). 
However, the extent to which the deregulation and privatization has led to the growth of the SME sector and job creation is subject to debate. This is because many observers and researchers have argued that globalization which led to the deregulation of the African economies also led to the shrinking of many industries in the SME sector, leading to loss of jobs. For example, a study by the International Labor Office and World Trade Organization revealed that globalization had adverse effect on the informal economy of Africa and developing countries in general (Bacchetta; Enrst; & Bustamante, 2009). This calls for the re-examination of African SME policy and its appropriateness within the context of African economic and social environment. This point will be addressed later in the paper. Although setting up a small business is not always an entrepreneurial act, it is hard to distinguish entrepreneurship policy from SME policy. In fact, Gibb (2000) argues that it is a myth to equate entrepreneurship with enterprise. Nonetheless, national policies on SMEs appear to assume entrepreneurial and innovative content or substance in their policies. Therefore, for the purpose of this paper, we do not make a distinction between SME policy and Entrepreneurial policy.  
	
In a study of OECD countries, Stevenson & Lundstrom (2001) identified eight components of SME policy in developed countries that focus on reducing barrier and providing support. The components are: Legislation and regulation to ensure efficient functioning of markets and institutions; Provision of information and advice to stakeholders in the SME sector; Provision of debt and equity financing; Provision of tax incentives; Elimination of barriers to entry; Promotion of entrepreneurship; Entrepreneurship education; Creation of new structures, products, and services to meet the needs of new starters and under-represented target groups.” (p. 36). Stevenson & Lundstrom (2001) further identified different policy orientations within the eight components of the SME policies across OECD countries. The orientations were used to come up with four SME policy typologies as follows: SME policy extension which focuses on start-ups and stimulation of entrepreneurship with the sole aim of job creation. Typical of such initiative is emphasis on micro and local enterprises; start-up information, micro-loans, and advisory services. Many of the sub-Saharan SME policy falls within this category. The second typology is “niche” entrepreneurship policy. This typology targets a specific population that are either marginalized or has specific growth potential or a unique competitive advantage that can have a spill-over effect in the economy.  The former typifies African SME policy targeting the youth, unemployed or women. The latter is not a key feature of the African SME policy. This type of policy is aimed at addressing social exclusion and wealth creation. 
	The third typology identified by Stevenson & Lundstrom (2001) is the New Firm Creation Policy. The policy focuses exclusively on business creation process with the aim of reducing the time and cost associated with starting a business. For a region characterized by the dominance of the informal sector, this policy is unlikely to make a significant impact on the growth and viability of many businesses unless the business is a formal one.  However, where such policy includes loan guarantees, micro-loans, and advice, the policy can help real entrepreneurs to create jobs. There are elements of such policies existing in Africa through micro-finance schemes (Daniels, 2004; Roy & Wheeler, 2006). However, other systematic challenges call into question the effectiveness of such a policy (Mayoux, 1999). 
	The fourth and final typology is the Holistic Entrepreneurship Policy. This policy focuses broadly on economic growth. This policy comes under the umbrella of establishing and instituting entrepreneurial culture across the society. The USA and the UK are the early adopters of such policy (Gibb, 1993; Stevenson & Lundstrom, 2001). It is based on the assumption that a country or society that has an entrepreneurial culture, will have greater expansion of the private sector, leading to higher economic growth, lower unemployment and lower incidence of poverty.  This view is shared by many researchers (Audretsch, Keilbach & Mannheim, 2002; Audretsch, & Thurik, 2001a & b). Until very recently, the idea of entrepreneurial culture, let alone a policy, is not a feature of SME policy in Africa. However, due to the rising unemployment, poverty and the realization that the state cannot provide the needed jobs to the rising unemployed amongst the youth, African governments are beginning to mainstream entrepreneurial curriculum across all institutions (Nafukho, 1998; et al. Nafukho, 2010). There are also elements of holistic entrepreneurial policy emerging. This includes seed funding of new graduates to enable them to start-up, advisory service, and streamlining of business registration.
	Further typologies of SME policy have been identified which can influence entrepreneurial activity in a country. Verheul et.al (2001: 57-59) classified such policies as the demand side of entrepreneurship. This is a policy focused on creating entrepreneurial opportunities through income and technology policies, as well as competition policy. The second policy is called the supply side of entrepreneurship policy. This policy relates to immigration, regional development, and social welfare policy. The third typology can best be described as “resources policy.” It is aimed at providing the resources to address finance and knowledge required for starting and/or running a business enterprise. The fourth typology can be described as “entrepreneurial culture policy.” This is similar to the holistic entrepreneurship policy described by Stevenson & Lundstrom (2001). The fifth typology is a policy that focuses on altering the risk and reward for entrepreneurial pursuit. This is a policy intervention aimed at encouraging would-be entrepreneurs to take the risk of starting up a business. Such policy focuses on taxation, labor market deregulation, and bankruptcy.
	Harvie and Lee (2003) came up with further categorizations of SME policy.  The first category is macro-economic policy, which is aimed at creation of jobs, economic development, and export growth. The second category is social policy, which is aimed at using SME development as a means of income redistribution and poverty reduction, especially in developing countries. The third category is the correction of market imperfection, such as addressing presence of externalities, barriers to access, oligopoly, information imperfection, and levelling the playing field. The fourth categorization is policy aimed at creating dynamic efficiency, i.e. innovation. Stevenson & Lundstrom’s typologies and categorizations overlap with Harvie & Lee’s typologies. From the African perspective, the first two Harvie and Lee’s categories appear to be the key features of the SME policy in Africa. Dynamic efficiency appears to take a back seat in favor of the first two. Yet, we argue, even in an African context, innovation is critical to a successful entrepreneurial journey. 

SME Policy in Africa 
African governments have acknowledged the importance of SME sector in the economy, although at varying degree. Matambalya (2000) categorised some African SME policy interventions into three categories, namely to alleviate capital shortage; to protect SMEs using regulatory measures such as licensing, pricing, and import regulations. As argued elsewhere (IDRC, 2016), these policy interventions are somewhat ineffective. Policies aimed at developing SME and entrepreneurship has not delivered the desirable outcomes expected (Mamman et al., 2015). For example, a comprehensive study by the Canadian International Development Research Centre revealed many weaknesses in the implementation and impact of SME policy in Africa (Harrington & Kelley, 2012). The research by the Centre revealed that “national governments have not implemented adequate policies to foster and encourage entrepreneurship” (Harrington & Kelley, 2012:47). Specific weaknesses in all the countries under study include incoherent SME policies; corruption; misallocation of resources; bureaucracy and inefficiency hampering the ease to start new business; inadequate or lack of assistance, programmes, mentorship to support entrepreneurship; and little protection of SMEs. With regards to innovation, it appears African SME policies did not have a significant impact on the uptake of research and development. The research by the Centre indicates that “me too” practices are the key feature of the SME sector in Africa. In other words, there is a low level of innovation in the African SMEs (Harrington & Kelley, 2012).

The impact of policy on financing SMEs is also low. For example, the research found that support in the form of credit or capital is either limited or non-existent. The financial system set up to support SMEs is ineffective. The policy is not innovative enough to deal with the lack of collateral amongst would-be entrepreneurs. Most tellingly perhaps, the study by the IDRC revealed that government agencies mandated to assist with start-up capital are corrupt and inefficient (Harrington & Kelley, 2012). Finally, SME policies in Africa appear ineffective in addressing the perennial challenge of the lack of infrastructure and skills bedevilling the SME sector. More than the issue of finance and training, the most important policy issues that national government must address are: good governance and infrastructure for the SME sector. All other issues are secondary to these two issues we would argue. Addressing the issue of corruption and infrastructure in the formulation of SME policy will require an innovative approach. The top-down “cut and paste” method, which focuses on establishing agencies such as anti-corruption agencies, has proved to be ineffective in Africa (Mamman & Zakaria, 2016). There must be an innovative approach to SME policy formulation and implementation.
	Another feature of the SME policy in Africa relates to technology policy. Much of the focus of this policy, if it exists at all, is on standardised technology (Winters, 1992). Although focusing on standardized technology can condemn African SMEs to labour intensive low end products and services and might have limited international competitiveness, if innovatively and effectively implemented, it can at least create employment opportunities for the growing African labour force. However, national governments should not be under any illusions that the focus and use of standardized technology will open international markets for African SMEs given that the South Asian and South-East Asian countries have already cornered such markets even in Africa. We argue that, there must be a use of innovation in the formulation and implementation of SME policy for standardized technology.
	A prominent feature of African SME policy is what Matambalya (2000) regards as a “policy vacuum” typified by mandating several agencies and departments to handle SME matters. This approach leads to incoherence and failure to track down the effectiveness of the implementation and impact of policy. Again, this is where innovative approach is required to build effective structures and systems that will ensure coherence. 	Another feature of African SME policy directed at youth unemployment is the focus on the supply side of entrepreneurial training, paying limited attention to what the economy demands (IDRC, 2016). This is another indication of the lack of innovative thinking in SME policy formulation. Churning out people with specific entrepreneurial skills in a sector that is already saturated with SME operators will do nothing to reduce unemployment. However, governments find it politically expedient to supply motorcycles or sewing machines to the unemployed without carefully understanding the level of demand in such sectors.

Innovation in the Context of SME Policy Formulation
Innovation is central to human development. Critically, innovation is central to economic development (Hall & Rosenberg, 2010). The idea of innovation therefore, has implications for the human endeavour. Whatever we do, to be successful at it, we must continue to improve through innovation. One of the main criticisms of the public sector over the years has been its failure to change and improve on its policy formulation and implementation (Turner, et al. 2015). The adoption of New Public Management and good governance approach was aimed at addressing the lack of innovation in public management. Around the world, especially in developing countries, there has been a growing adoption of innovative initiatives to deliver effective services to all stakeholders in the society (Dolwitz & Marsh, 2000). However, the extent to which SME policy formulation and implementation in Africa has embraced innovation and implementation of “transferred policies” is open to question. As discussed earlier, African SME policy mirrors the policies found in the developed countries. What is missing, however, is the innovative adoption and implementation of such policies. 
	Africa’s socio-economic and institutional environment does not easily lend itself to a “cut and paste” approach to SME policy transfer (Mamman & Zakaria, 2016). This means that for a “borrowed” SME policy to work, there should be an innovative approach to the selection, adaptation of the policy. A country characterized by institutional weakness or institutional void (Kamoche et al. 2015) must choose which SME policies are implementable and which are not. For example, a country that has no reliable statistics on SME sector is unlikely to determine the adequate resources and support the SME sector needs. However, the absence of such statistics should not be a reason not to support to the sector. Nevertheless, the effectiveness of such support will depend on the innovative capacity of policy makers and implementers. In the following sections, the paper highlights what we mean by Innovation in SME Policy, how to undertake innovation in SME policy formulation and provide examples of potential innovation in SME policy.

How to achieve innovation in SME Policy in Africa
According to the Cambridge English Dictionary, a policy is “a set of ideas or a plan of what to do in particular situations that has been agreed to officially by a group of people, a business organization, a government, or a political party”. Social science researchers also concur with the dictionary definition of policy, which includes goals, rules and outcomes (Bennett, 1991).  Therefore, we view SME policy in Africa as guidelines, objectives and expected outcomes pertaining to how governments intend to support or guide the SME sector to achieve economic, social and political objectives. In fact, Stevenson & Lundstrom (2001:23) described entrepreneurship policy as “policy measures taken to stimulate entrepreneurship that are aimed at the pre-start, the start-up and post start-up phases of the entrepreneurial process.” They also argue that such policies should be “designed and deliver to address the areas of motivation, opportunity, and skills; with the primary objective of encouraging more people to start their own businesses.”

The main theme of this paper is to argue for the need for innovation in African SME policy. We have already argued, based on research evidence that the current SME policies in Africa do not achieve desirable outcomes of reducing unemployment, which is the cornerstone of SME development in Africa. We argued that the failure of the sector to achieve the economic and social objectives is largely attributable to the weaknesses in SME policy and its implementation. This calls for innovation in the conceptualization, formulation and implementation of SME policy in Africa. 

What do we mean by innovation in SME policy context? At the most basic level, innovation simply means change (Mamman, 2002). Innovation is also referred to as creating something new. From organizational perspective, Johnson (2001: 139) identified several perspectives to innovation. They include any change in product or service range; any change in the application of product or service; any change in the market to which a product or service is applied; any change in the process of producing the product or service; any change in the business model. From Johnson’s perspective, innovation in SME policy can take any form. It can be a change in the content of the policy or the instruments used to deliver the policy. It can also be a change in the substance of the policy. We also argue that a newly conceived policy can be considered as innovation. Likewise SME policy that has been transferred with or without modification can be considered as innovation (Alharbi & Mamman, 2016; Bakuwa & Mamman, 2012; Dolwitz & Marsh, 1996; 1998; 2000; Mamman et al. 2009). One of the reasons why a particular SME policy can be considered an innovation is because of its newness. The second reason is because it is adopted to ensure efficiency or effectiveness or both. SME policy adopted without "rational” motive is considered a vanity and symbolic which might lead to decoupling during implementation (Alharbi & Mamman, 2016; Westphal & Zajac, 2001; 1994). Already there are innovative approaches used by some African countries such as Kenya, South Africa and Zambia, to address collateral challenges associated with financing. For example, such innovation includes the use of brand name, warehouse receipts and guarantee loans with agricultural stocks, leasing and factoring (Kauffmann, 2005). Another potentially innovative approach which is yet to receive attention from policy makers include the harnessing of expatriate remittance as a means to finance SMEs in Africa (Kauffmann, 2005).

Having explained what we mean by innovation in SME policy, the next question is, how can African policy makers inject innovation in SME policy? We have come up with a simple formula for achieving innovation in SME policy in Africa, and perhaps anywhere else. The formula is this: Challenge the assumptions underpinning existing SME policy or any policy to be adopted. In other words, turn the fundamental assumption of a policy on its head. In the following section we demonstrate how this can be done.

There is no imperfection of information: The theory of market failure assumes imperfection of information (i.e. knowledge) hindering people from entering the SME sector or hindering SME operators taking a particular course of action beneficial to the business. An alternative and plausible argument is that not all people who have the information act in line with the information. Some people who are privy to the information but refuse to use it due to cultural or personal reasons. Therefore, the policy implications would be that government can use its resources elsewhere rather than use its limited resources to train people who already have the information but refuse to use it. A related policy implication would mean, policy makers should identify people who really need the information rather than assume imperfect information. Thus, SME policy formulation and implementation should start by determining the degree of imperfection of information

 	Not all SME owners are guided by profit motive: The current assumption underpinning SME policy is that all African businesses in the SME sector are underpinned by profit motive. The socio-cultural context suggests that social norms in some African societies is not fully in line with the western notion of profit motive. For example, because of the tendency to attribute success to external factors such as God (Mamman et al, 2015), some business people may not take the necessary decision or pursue a particular course of action that are profitable.  Similarly, even where there is no market failure, communal, family and peer pressure can restrict SME operators from applying market principles in decision making. The policy implication of this assumption is to craft SME policy that mitigates the negative influence of African social norms and tradition on the effectiveness of the policy. This might include specific type of training, reallocation of support elsewhere or customization of support.    

Shortage of finance is not key to SME development: There is widely held view that limited or lack of finance is militating against the development of the SME sector in Africa. While, there is evidence to support this point view (World Bank, 2004), the use this line of thinking as a cornerstone for SME development in many African countries requires rethinking. This is because, there are many instances where people have adequate capital but lack the opportunity to invest the capital. In other cases, the indiscriminate disbursement of seed capital by government is destroying existing businesses and creating imperfection in the market. Specifically, the ease of entry into business to compete with existing SME operators who worked hard to build their business is not helping to generate employment or even develop some sectors of the SMEs. In a nutshell, the indiscriminate use of micro-finance schemes by some politicians can be counter-productive to existing businesses who have to compete with people that lack or do not care about economic and financial discipline because of the ease in which they acquire the financial capital. 
  
Use the limited resources to provide enabling business environment rather than disburse them in the form of seed corn capital: Infrastructural deficit is Africa is a major negative factor that impacts on the profitability and viability of businesses. However, prioritization of this factor above soft loans and other SME support has not been articulated or at least not demonstrated as evidenced by the continuous complaints of SME operators on the continent (Brew-Hammomd, 2010; Okoli, 2009; Olawale & Garwe, 2010). Given the limited and dwindling state resources in the wake of falling commodity price, we argue that building essential infrastructure is a better way of supporting the SMEs instead of spreading the resources thinly in the form of loans and seed corn for start-ups. Besides, infrastructural projects will absorb significant number of unemployed people. We guess that if SME operators in Africa are asked to rank the main challenges to their business, they are unlikely to rank lack of finance on top of their list of challenges. We suspect that, other elements of the business environment such as lack of electricity, poor road and corruption are more likely to top the list. The policy implication of this assumption would suggest using government’s limited resources to provide enabling business environment might be a better policy option than direct support to SMEs.  

Collaboration rather than competition is more likely to unleash entrepreneurial spirit in an African context: Most existing literature on entrepreneurship and SME development assumes that competition is the catalyst to innovation (Boldrin, et al. 2011). However, competition without protection does not always lead to innovation even in developed countries (Gilbert, 2006). In a weak institutional environment such as in Africa where there is no protection to intellectual property, the impact of competition on innovation is likely to be negative. Therefore, SME policy appears to be churning out start-ups under the assumption that competition amongst SMEs within the same industry will lead to innovation. This is a “sink-or-swim” individualistic winner-takes-all mentality underpinned by social-Darwinism. This approach is not only at odds with African social norms, it is actually detrimental to the development of the SME sector. Rather than pursuing individualised support that creates competition amongst unsustainable businesses, inculcating the idea of collaboration is more likely to produce the critical mass of resources and people that will lead to innovation in the sector. The policy implication of this assumption is for policy makers to identify where providing collaborative approach to SME support will be more effective. 

Informal sector is more organized than formal sector in some sectors of African economies: There is general assumption that the formal sector of the SME is more organized than the informal sector. As a result, SME policy tends to offer more support to the formal sector than the informal sector. There is also element of elite-capture in the formulation and implementation of SME policy in Africa (Chavis, 2010; Pan & Christiaesen, 2011). Because of the “elitist” image, SMEs in the so-called organized sectors seem to have easier access to state support than those in the informal sector. Therefore, redefining what organized sector means is necessary to debunk this assumption is certain cases. For example, being registered or having an association is not enough to qualify as an organized sector in our view. We argue that behaving in an organized way in a particular sector is better than being registered with government institutions but fail to follow the law or state policy. For example, many formal businesses evade tax and their associations do not have coherent strategy as an entity. For example, the organized petroleum marketers in Nigeria have been accused of unwholesome practices such as hoarding, extortion and smuggling of oil products at the detriment of the nation’s economy and its people (Pulse.ng, 2016). While some sectors (e.g. transport) of the informal SME sector pay local taxes and have functioning and effective associations that guide the behaviour of every member. The policy implications of this assumption is that policy makers should take the informal sector seriously when formulating SME policy. Policy makers should not assume that all the informal sector is disorganized. On the contrary, some sections of the informal sector are more organized than the formal sector. For example, the recent use of traditional hunters to fight insecurity in Nigeria (City Reporters, 2014; Oyibosonline, 2016) or the use of the transport sector to deliver public services would not have been possible if the two informal sectors are not organized. Therefore, targeting and supporting such informal sectors might be more effective than supporting some formal SMEs. 

Emotional and spiritual qualities are more important than Technical and Professional business skills: Perhaps one of the most erroneous assumptions underpinning SME policy is Africa is the idea that SME operators and would-be entrepreneurs lack technical and professional skills and that such skills alone will deliver business success. This assumption underpins SME policy on training and development. We challenge this view. We argue that underlying emotional and spiritual personal qualities are the key foundation for any successful endeavour (Hill, 2007). Underneath every successful businessman and woman lie strong emotional and “spiritual” qualities. The qualities enable the businessperson to see the connection between the business and wider community. This leads to making appropriate decision that will ensure the profitability of the business. Such qualities prevents the business person from cutting corners. Technical and professional achievements without emotional and spiritual foundation do not lead to sustainable success (Mamman & Zakaria, 2016). In an environment where institutions required to guide, support and enforce good behaviour are weak or absent, emotional and spiritual qualities of business people will be critical for business success. We argue, that one of the reasons why emotional and spiritual qualities are not considered as part of SME policy in the developed world is because, unlike in Africa, the developed world has strong and functioning institutions. There is no critical need for emotional and spiritual development given that the governance systems and structures take care of most of the challenges faced by SME operators. For example, SME operators that fail can fall back on social security system. In Africa, there is no margin for failure. Also, in developed countries there is stiff penalty for rent seekers and zero tolerance for corruption. The absence of such condition in the African business environment requires business operators to have more than technical and professional skills. For example, emotional intelligence will enable SME operators to delay gratification and resist bribing public officials, which corrupts the African business environment. Therefore, in Africa, the exclusive focus on technical and professional training as one of the main SME policy foci has major limitation (Mamman, Zakaria & Agbebi, 2016; Mamman, Kamoche & Zakaria, 2016).  In fact, there is growing acknowledgement that emotional and spiritual intelligence is the foundation of individual, business and societal development (Damane, 2001; Emmons et al. 1998; Gano-Overway, 2013; 2014; Gardner, 1994; Goleman; 1995; 2009; Zohar, 1997; 2005; Zohar & Marshall, 1994; 2000).  The debunking of technical and professional opens up an opportunity for innovation in SME policy formulation. There should be a change in emphasis from technical and professional training to emotional and spiritual training as a foundation for developing entrepreneurs and SME operators. The following section presents some ideas that can act as catalyst to introducing innovation in the African SME policy.   

Ideas for innovation in SME policy in Africa
Policy Hacking: We recommend Policy Hacking as a novel approach to identify loopholes in a policy before it is pilot tested. It is common knowledge that many SME policies are rendered ineffective in spite of the good intentions of policy makers. Some policies are deliberately sabotaged by rent-seekers who exploit the good intentions of governments and development partners. For example, the Nigerian government introduced a policy to supply farmers with agricultural inputs using what is popularly known as electronic wallet in order to eliminate middlemen rent seekers and corrupt officials (AgroNigeriaonline, 2016; Fadairo; Olutegbe; Tijani, 2015). However, some saboteurs found a means to limit the effective operation of the policy by creating unnecessary hurdles to redeem the inputs (Nwalieji, et al. 2015).  If policy hacking were used before the pilot test as we advocate in this paper, the loophole for sabotaging the system would have been identified and eliminated or at least mitigated. We argue that the failure of many SME policies to deliver desirable outcomes can be largely attributed to the “cut and paste” approach to policy transfer. To the best of our knowledge, we are not aware of the use of “policy hacking” that we are proposing in this paper. This is an innovation that should be adopted during and after policy formulation. What is “policy hacking”? How does it work?
	“Policy hacking” is an idea that we conceive to enable policy makers to identify how a policy will be rendered inoperable due to either lack of resources or skills, or sheer sabotage by rent-seekers determined to exploit the policy for selfish ends. The policy hacking methodology will also enable policy makers to identify who would be the potential victims and villains when the policy is rendered inoperable or ineffective. 	The application of policy hacking methodology in policy formulation will be conducted as a laboratory experiment not field experiment. It will require identification of implementers (public servants) and targets of the policy (SME stakeholders). The participants will be challenged to come up with ideas that will render the policy inoperable or ineffective. A number of the iterations will be conducted during the policy hacking sessions. The choice of participants should be based on their experience in the implementation and application of SME policies. The final output of the session should be a policy that can be subjected to pilot testing. 

Action Learning Pilot Test: Many, if not most, of the SME policies are seldom pilot tested before being rolled out across the sector. We argue that SME policies should be pilot tested to identify strengths and weaknesses as well as the key success factors. The pilot test should be done in conjunction with research where every step of the implementation is carefully studied to determine the lessons to be learnt. Pilot testing can also help determine the effectiveness of the “policy hacking” advocated in this paper. What is innovative about pilot testing SME policies? Some development initiatives in Africa are introduced on a piece meal basis (Nwalieji, et al. 2015). Sometimes systematic evaluation is carried out before expanding the scope of implementation. However, what we are advocating here is a simultaneous implementation and evaluation of every step of the implementation. This allows for a more detailed study of what works and what doesn’t in real time. End of programme evaluation as it currently practised does not enable real time learning. 

Communal SME development: We argue that the individualistic approach to SME development within the context of Africa is unlikely to generate sustainable benefits for a number of reasons. First not every unemployed can be an entrepreneur. Some would be better off being employed by entrepreneurs. Second, individualistic pursuit of economic emancipation from unemployment and poverty is at odds with African culture (Mamman & Zakaria, 2016; Mamman et al, 2015). African philosophy of Ubuntu should be used to encourage like-minded people to collaborate in start-ups. Third, there is already high failure rate in start-ups partly due to saturation of SMEs in certain sectors (e.g. Urban transport; personal care; Fashion and Tailoring Service; Trading and Street Hawking; Restaurants). The over saturation of SMEs in some sectors leads to lack of economy of scale which is essential for managing the cost of running the business. This ultimately leads to failure of many micro-businesses. Yet, SME policy in Africa continues to be targeted at churning out “halve-baked” individualistic business operators that are in a hurry to make quick bucks oblivious to the folly of operating in an already saturated market. SME policies pursued by many African countries are yet to adequately recognise the need to address this anomaly. 

Skills Development: We have already highlighted the need for innovation in SME training policy in Africa. In this section we provide further elaboration on how this might be achieved. Skills development is one of the SME policy interventions adopted by most African countries in an attempt to provide entrepreneurial skills to the youth and the unemployed. Like the “enterprising nation” of the 1980’s under Margaret Thatcher’s (Gibb, 1993), many African countries are integrating entrepreneurial training in their educational curriculum. While the general idea of skill development should be welcomed, the idea of survival of the fittest underpinning the skills development is at odds with the African socio-economic environment, where a collaborative and communal approach is essential to running a successful business (Karsten & Illa, 2005; Mamman et al. 2015; 2016; Mangaliso, 2001).
	There should be an innovative skills development policy that integrates African socio-economic environment into the entrepreneurship training curriculum. Specifically, we advocate the use of Ubuntu and spirituality in the conceptualization of training and skills development (Broodryk, 2005; King, 1999; Malunga, 2006; Mangaliso, 2001; Mbigi, 1997; Mbiti, 1991). A full detail of how Ubuntu philosophy can be used in developing curriculum for training has been advanced by several authors (Chaudhary & Aswal, 2013; Mamman & Zakaria, 2016; Gano-Overway, 2014). The key to this innovative policy is using the philosophy to integrate SME operators and SME policy formulators and implementers. This can help drive home the ethos of communal endeavour, as opposed to individualistic pursuit typified by “winner takes all” mentality of the current mode of entrepreneurial development on the continent.

Sensitizing the rural community: Another idea we advocate that might lead to innovation in SME training policy is the idea of sensitizing the rural community to appreciate the need to support the SME operator. The current approach is based on the individualistic approach, which views the entrepreneur as an Island is more suitable for an individualistic culture. In Africa where communal and collectivistic orientation underpins social and economic activities, treating an entrepreneur as an “island” ignores the communal and extended family system in Africa where norms and tradition can sometimes threaten the survival of a business enterprise (Handwerker, 1973; Morris et al. 1997). Therefore, training programmes should be designed to sensitize the extended family system the symbiotic relationship between the business and the community. The family system should be educated to understand and appreciate how norms and traditions can have impact on the survival and success of the business. Given that the family system depends on the business, educating the family and the rural community should enable the entrepreneur to apply modern business techniques without pressure from cultural norms. We are advocating communal training specifically for SMEs operating in the rural informal sector where 63% of people live in Africa (World Bank 2016). We do not think communal training is necessary possible in big cities where socio-cultural norms do not have the same impact on the SME operators.

Idiosyncratic Training: As argued earlier, Africa has a unique institutional and business environment. Much of the challenges faced by SMEs cannot be addressed by providing conventional business skills. For example, the absence of institutional structures and institutional weakness coupled with infrastructural deficit and rent-seeking behaviour of public servants demands a new approach to developing SME operators and aspiring entrepreneurs. To put it simply, training curriculum must be innovative to encompass skills and knowledge on how to deal with the unique African business environment. The content of the programme should identify the key challenges and how to deal with them. For example, SME operators should be trained on how to deal with rent seeking behaviours and extortion of public servants charged with the responsibility of regulating the SME sector. Similarly, they need the skills in dealing with the social cultural pressure that exert undue influence on the business. 

Scavenging Innovative Practices: The informal sector is awash with innovation in product and services. However, due to the stigma attached to the sector, such innovation is not recognised and exploited. In order to develop “niche” SME policies that can benefit certain segments of the society, policy makers should establish a policy supported by structures to identify innovation within communities and support the development of such innovation that can lead to the development of a new sector in the economy. The challenges facing many businesses in Africa today has been a catalyst for creativity and innovative practices in the informal sector. However, such developments go unnoticed by policy makers. Much of the focus on SME development centres on setting up businesses in the existing industry that provides goods and services. 
	There are many innovations in many communities that can be commercialized, but because their values have not been recognized, people do not patronise them, hence they are provided free of charge. For example, many innovative practices associated with traditional ceremonies are offered for free at the cost of those inventing them. Also, many communities have come up with innovative practices to deal with crime, infrastructural deficit, energy shortage, communication systems, finance, medical and counselling services. These innovations can be harnessed and developed to create valuable businesses. However, the absence of innovative policy that can make this a reality remains a distant reality. Another source of innovation is in the challenges in the business environment. There are success stories in the informal sector regarding how entrepreneurs find innovative means to deal with rent-seekers in the public sector, infra-structural deficit, poor service delivery such as security, and lack of energy. For example, shortage of energy and means of livelihood in Nigeria has been a catalyst for the illegal mining and illegal refining of crude oil into petroleum products. Rather than vilifying such “inventor”, policy makers could take advantage of their knowledge and skills to develop a new sub-sector in the economy that can create employment.  We believe innovative SME policy should encourage entrepreneurs to come up with ideas on how to deal with the challenges and the ideas can be intellectual property that can be. This can another way of developing entrepreneurship and new industry, which can lead to job creation and economic growth.  

Conclusion
This paper sets out to highlight the features of SME policy in Africa and call for the need for innovation in SME policy formulation and implementation. The paper has demonstrated that, broadly speaking, SME policy in Africa is derived from policy framework used by countries in developed countries, especially OECD countries. While the OECD’s SME policy framework is broadly relevant to the African context, we argue that the “cut and paste” methodology without adaptation and modification through innovations is the main reason why African SME policies have been ineffective. The condition necessary for the successful implementation and effective operation of OECD policies do not exist in most African countries. For example, two of the most important conditions critical for successful implementation and operation of OECD-type SME policies are good governance (absence of corruption and infrastructural deficit) do not exist at the optimal level in most of sub-Saharan Africa. Another issue is that SME development policies in Africa are largely focused on a supply-based approach rather than demand based. Hence, in spite of the good intentions, the impact of the policies on the key objectives of economic growth and sustainable employment generation has been limited.  Another feature of SME policies in Africa is the lack of focus on innovation Policy. Policy makers do not put innovation at the centre of SME development. Hence, support for SMEs tends to focus on trading activities rather than research and development or creation of new industry. In a nutshell, African SME policies tends to focus on producing traders rather than entrepreneurs.
	Another major weakness of the SME policy in Africa is in the area of implementation. The lack of continuity and poor governance mechanism ensures that even with the best intentions, good policies do not produce the optimum impact. There is no innovation in the implementation of SME policy. Also, the paper argues for the use of Ubuntu philosophy and spirituality as the foundation for training policy makers, implementers and SME operators.
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